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Classified

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Come see
our great selection for office,
school or home or place an order.
The Wrangell Sentinel, 205 Front
St. 874-2301

Boys’ Assistant Basketball
Coach. For a complete job description and information, please
contact the district office at 8742347. Positions are open until
filled. It is Wrangell Public
School District’s policy to not
discriminate on the basis of age,
race, color, national origin, sex or
disability……1x7-18b87

JOBS
WRANGELL
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, is accepting letters of
interest for the following extracurricular positions for the 20192020 school year: Art Festival
Advisor, Cross Country Running
Coach, Elementary Student
Council Advisor, Freshman
Class Advisor, Junior Class CoAdvisors, High School Assistant
Volleyball Coach, Middle School

WRANGELL
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, is accepting applications for the following positions
for the 2019-2020 school year: K12 Generalist/Art Teacher: This
is a full-time generalist teaching
position with the ability to teach
art. A current Alaska Teaching
certificate with the appropriate
endorsements is required. Multiple endorsements are preferred.
Long-term Substitute Elemen-

SERVICES
LAMINATING services up to
11x17 at the Wrangell Sentinel.
205 Front St. 874-2301 ……tfndh

tary Teacher: This position will
begin on August 22, 2019 and is
estimated to run through February 7, 2020. An Alaska Type A
Teaching Certificate with the appropriate endorsements is required. Please contact the district
office at 874-2347 for more information. Indian Education Director: This is a part-time position
coordinating and administering
the Indian Education Program;
preparing budgets, and proposals, and completing the bookkeeping required of the position.
Applicant must have working
knowledge of needs and assessments and the evaluation
process and must be able to work
with the parent committee and
school administration. The position is paid on Column E of the
classified salary schedule. For

more information and a detailed
job description, please contact
the Wrangell Public Schools District Office at 907-874-2347. Positions are open until filled. It is
Wrangell Public School District’s
policy to not discriminate on the
basis of age, race, color, national
origin, sex or disability……1x718b199
WRANGELL
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, is accepting applications for the following position
for the 2019-2020 school year:
Paraprofessional: This is a parttime instructional aide position
working with students, 3 hours
per day in small groups and oneon-one in the Special Education
Program at Stikine Middle
School. An associates degree or
equivalent is preferred but not

HOW TO WRITE A
CLASSIFIED AD

8 Simple Steps to Creating a Classified Ad That Sells:
1

What do you have to offer? Start your
advertisement by naming the item or
service you are presenting.

5

2

Are you being clear? Complete, concise
information will encourage a quick
response from readers.

6

Have you covered all of your bases? Make sure you are
providing sufficient information about the merchandise or
service you are offering, including the price! Does the
reader know what you are selling, why they should buy it
and how they can contact you for more information?

7

How can you reach the greatest number of prospective
buyers? Place your classified ad with the Sentinel.

3

Can the reader reach you? Be sure to
include your telephone number or
address. If necessary, list a preferred
time to have potential buyers contact
you.

4

Are you giving your ad enough
exposure? Consecutive publication of
your ad will generate the greatest
amount of reader attention. Generally, a
3-week run time is the best and most
cost-effective arrangement.

8

What’s the best part of your offer? Identify and write about
the most beneficial feature of the product or service you are
advertising.

Call 907-874

-2301

today!

Police report

required. For a complete job description and salary schedule,
please contact the district office
at 874-2347. Position is open until
filled. It is Wrangell Public
School District’s policy to not
discriminate on the basis of age,
race, color, national origin, sex or
disability……1-7-18b96
PETERSBURG BOROUGH’S
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, is seeking a full-time Laborer II or Utility Worker
(dependent on experience). The
starting rate for Laborer II is
$19.59 (Step A); the starting rate
for Utility Worker is $22.91 (Step
A). For more information, access
to job descriptions or an application, please go to the Borough’s
website
at
222.ci.petersburg.ak.us under the
Employment Opportunities tab;
you can also pick up an application from the main office at 12
South Nordic Drive. For questions, please contact Danielle
Aikins, Deputy Clerk at (907)
772-5404 or via email at
Daikins@petersburgak.gov……
2x7-25b92
BOATS AND MARINE
IFQ’S AND FISHING PERMITS,
Alaskan Quota and Permits LLC,
907-772-4000, 1-888-347-4437…
…tfn1-3b15
SERVICES
COPIES: Black and white and
color copies up to 11x17. Send us
your files to print. The Wrangell
Sentinel, 205 Front St. 874-2301…
…tfndh
FAX SERVICES at the Sentinel.
Send or receive faxes. Fax number 874-2303 ……tfndh

July 8, 2019
Illegal burning: Verbal warning given.
Citation issued: Duane Ricker, 28. Failure to provide proof
of insurance. Came in later and provided proof of insurance
and ticket was voided.
Agency assist: Fire department.
Report of theft: Criminal mischief.
Two reports of suspicious circumstance.
Report of harassment.
July 9, 2019
Motor vehicle accident.
Welfare check.
Found property.
Subpoena service.
Fireworks.
Agency assist: Petersburg police department.

Approximate location of crash

July 10, 2019
Unsecured premise.
Subpoena service.
Agency assist: Public works.
Welfare check.
Warrant arrest: Andrew Twyford, failure to appear.
GOOGLE MAPS

Map showing the approximate location of Judy Hill, where the crashed plane was reportedly found.

Wrangell man killed in
plane crash near Ketchikan

By CALEB VIERKANT
Sentinel writer
Wrangell resident and attorney Michael Nash, 68, passed
away in a plane crash near
Ketchikan last Thursday.

Alaska State Troopers were notified by Ketchikan Flight
Service of an overdue aircraft
around 3:07 p.m., July 11, according to a dispatch on the
department of public safety’s

We're trying
something new!!
*TWO MOVIE SHOWINGS*
SHOWTIMES: FRIDAY, JULY 19 - SUNDAY, JULY 21

MEN IN BLACK INTERNATIONAL
5 pm each night

PG-13, Action, Adventure, Comedy, 1h 54min

GODZILLA KING OF MONSTERS
8 pm each night

PG-13, Action, Action, Adventure, Fantasy , 2h 12min

website. Nash was flying his
plane, a PA-24 Comanche, and
was due to land in Ketchikan
at 2:15 p.m.
“The US Coast Guard,
Ketchikan Volunteer Rescue
Squad, Alaska Wildlife Troopers and Saxman VPSO responded to the area of Judy
Hill,” the dispatch reads. “At
1640 hours [4:40 p.m.], KVRS
notified AST that they had located the crash on land on the
north side of Judy Hill.”
Judy Hill is located on
Gravina Island, south of
Ketchikan. The dispatch reports that the pilot, the only
occupant of the plane, was
found deceased on the scene of
the crash. Leanna Nash, wife
of Michael, confirmed that it
was indeed Michael who
passed away. She added that
the last radio contact with
Michael occurred around 2:45
p.m., about 15 miles out of
Ketchikan, and that the crash
likely happened shortly afterward.

July 11, 2019
Traffic stop: Verbal warning for equipment failure.
Disturbance.
Report of theft.
Agency assist: UA.
Random breath test.
Agency assist: Alaska state trooper.
Agency assist: Search and rescue.
Animal complaint.
Paper service.
Probation violation.
July 12, 2019
Unsecured premises.
Motor vehicle accident.
Welfare check.
Two citations issued: Alora Wigg, 49. Aggressive dogs.
Violate conditions of release: Aaron Young, 22.
Two reports of suspicious activity.
Criminal mischief.
July 13, 2019
Courtesy transport.
Agency assist: Alarm.
Report of theft.
Agency assist: Public works.
Suspicious activity.
July 14, 2019
Fight/disorderly conduct: All parties went their separate
ways.
Found property.
Welfare check.
Traffic stop: Verbal warning given.
Agency assist: Alaska state trooper gave verbal warning for
having fire outside.
Disturbance: Person was advised to keep it down.
Disturbance: Both parties were advised at this time.
There were two ambulance calls and two dog complaints
this week.

Now you can choose from
A VARIETY OF COLORS
from YOUR FAVORITE
product styles!
TAN • BLACK • GREEN • YELLOW

We carry

Rite in the Rain
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